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EIGHT.

OUR 732ND WEDNESDAY SURPRISE SALE
MARCH 3RD.

A Great Sale of

Torchon and Val Laces

1 cent per yard
This great sale of Laces should appeal to all

Women and Misses of Salem. They're dainty edges

that find so many uses. At this surprise price they
will sell rapidly so we suggest an early attendance.
See the window display. Take your choice next
Wednesday,

1 cent per yard
Sale starts at 8::i0 No phone orders taken

New Hats and Shirts
For Men and Boys

This new spring assortment is worth seeing.
Shows all the newest styles of the new season. Prices
moderate.

Drucker Trunks, Lilly Cases and Bags second floor
The largest showing of traveling goods in Salem

The House of Quality

Lv JLgoodLoood s
DESERTED BOY

FINDS A HOME

Big Brother Movement Means Much to
One Youngstor Left Alone in World.

(F.ugcuc (iiiuiil.)
The Elks' Hig Brother movement, re-

cently organized, will result in the plac-

ing of at least one Eugene boy back iu
Hcliool and ii I so ill obtaining him a

home.
ft. V. Teller, a Eugene Elk, has

adopted Fred Clicnowith, u old
boy, clothed him and placed him buck
to school and he states he will keep him
there at his un a expense. According to
the story which the boy told Mr. Teller,
lie has been working at odd times for
one year and n half trying to support
himself. Me claims Hint he was descri-
ed by his foster parents one year and a
half ago mid sincu then has had no leg
ular lodging place.

Mr. Teller first met the buy in a
bowling alley where he was selling pins
mill look an interest in him. The bov
was brought to Fiigcae three years ago
I')" his roster parent anil has not bcci
in heboid since that time. He was adopt
I'd by these people when he was n venr
and a Imlf old in I in! line, Oklahoma.
His father is dead, but he thinks thai
his mother is still alive in Oklal in. A

year and a half ago he went out iu the
fields to pick hops and when he re

Mm A

turned his foster pnrcnts had left and
he had to shift for himself.

He has heard no wind from tlieni. he
lainis, until recently, when he was in

the hupitnl as a dimity pnticiit. His
foster parent heard of pliuht in money,

the seventh grade. .Mr. slates
the is origin unii is very

to go to sclinol and
proper training will

STATE BANK REESTABLISHED.

Superintendent
Yoiicalln,

companions welcome.

reorganization
church.)

present

with the
eeruiug icoigauiziilioii

STORE BAVES MONEY.

5000 Free Votes
contestant making the greatest

during this week.

10,000 Extra Votes
orders amounting $100.00 over.

Ten Highest Contestants
Bungalow Church 5S.8S6
lioyal of Moose 15,8(iti

Woodmen World 11,112

Salvation Army 27,175

Konald Gould 2.1,219

Mr. I). Pressnall 22,183

American Yeomen
Fred Domogalla 2U03

Koyal Neighbors 1,5,125

Mrs. 15,980

KENT
SctlhStcuroC cttK located

"OMElfURNISHtR5 stivot Price

CREDIT 11

THE SALEM CAPITAL JOUENAL, SALEM.

All Around Town

Dr. Uendalsonn, ipecinllst In
correctly. V. S. bank bldg.

stage. Xo
within Hit" ut

his

is at 4.5 foot' P. Peltier and Miss Verda

liaH been recorded V"0""!. both erf county, werej
yesterday ny "kc

I. C. S., 211-1- Hubbard building.

A carload of Studebaker automobiles
will in city touiorruw
ing or Virk Bros. are all of

new nil six

The Apollo Club of Portland, consist-

ing ot "" iiiule voices, will lie the
of the Musical Artist's'

ut the -- 0.

Among the 1932 Oregonians that reg-

istered at the Oregon building the
opening day of the exposition, was .Mr.

'and .Mrs. W. F. Burnett of

The Capital Lumber co., 349

Twelfth. Building material of all

the direction of the Co oper- -

alive Temperance and missions,
!a special program will lie tumor-- i

iifternooii at the V. ('. T. 11. on

Coimnercial and The ex-- j

at o'clock.

The Club of Portland,
ing ol 7.") male voices, will liu the next

of the Musicul Artisls'
!nt tiie ii rniory liti.

Rev. J. 0. Wahlberg, from Pasadena,
will preach in liie Swedish church,

Fifteenth anil streets,
jtmnoirow evening, Tuesday, L',

S m. All welcome.

Post por Fold-

ers, if 1.511 per up. We make till

plmto, tit our or at, your
home. Do copying and enlarging. IV

Co., Hoom 2,

a large number of the mem-

bers of the Mncciiliees arc making ar-

rangements to the seventh
ipiiiili'i'uuiul state convention to be held
at next Friday Sati'iday.

Th9 Pacific Co. have opened
up an art iu connection with

post card and finishing de-

partment, will nothing cheap.
But our finishing

us givu you value for your

some manner and wrote mm a Idler, u

slating that send him a There is nothing in tne pnoto lino
in a few so that he could we

go to them, lie stales he never received ' n
the uiiil had not heard from Font cards, tne nest, i a uozen.
since. 0

lie will Air. at l.l.'l Call and soo those we maKe
Lincoln street and will go to the for fl.oO a I nolo ( 0

school, he will probably enter Uoom

that boy very
with the

make a man.

to

to

The

morn-- I

l'Jl"

row

will

.Mill

and

Ray Chaplor, who 1b attending
Oregon Agricultural college, Nun-da-

in Mr. Chapler expects
to 'ho in government

summer ami will be
in Hu ut in m national

resi'iv e,

Ai'cniding to Bank
Sargent Mnnk of RWimr oi nuuson vouiic u
whie.i some lime agn, will be re- - M. I. . f. '"is ;v him

iii'iMi ti r i'iI it it t tin tliUirwi til iw u III not attendance is requested. By order ol

lost u of their niunov. tne llinee .music

bank the total ofg
,1 ..it uiii, ill'' llllll uiiw Uodd.
.... i, s ... i r,.. The Liboral club will

vor ol the s, ami Weduenlay evening at M in

he is also that the ('banning ball ( I'mtnrian All

ut in'L m it i it iiltin 1,1c siuti.'in .in aie to be as mi- -

n i.'v...i ii II T,,i,.- l..i'i hoi taut business will eniic the

for ! 'oi t In ii .1 to bold a nice'ing,
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Roynl Arcanum will moot tonight at
Nvllll at Moose hall. Visiting members
welcome.

Harvey Wolls and family of Portland
lire in the city and will make their
iioine ut the .luuics l.iun property, cor-

ner of Capital anil Cheincketa. Mr.

Wells has just, lately been appointed in

mini nee commissioner, the position for-

merly held by J. W. Ferguson.

Dr. Asselu, dentist, second floor Bank
nf ('iiniiueice bldg.

The. Commercial Club has been pro-

vided with a leather bound copy of
the Stand Oil llullcliii by Ii. II. Camp-
bell, the local agent, for the company.

'The bulletin is in loose leaf form nml

can be added to from time to time us
further hiillcliu are Issued.

Dr. Btouo's Itch Ointment cures the
itch.

Tho Salem polico force blossomod
out Iu its new uniforms this nuiiiiing.
The iiiiifoims arc blue with brass l.i.t
tons ami the officers wear the regula-

tion police cap, The tap bears a metal
tticalh in frone with the number of
the officer la front. I'atrolnina I'liesl-m- i

n is given the Number 1.

Special
Tomorrow

Tillamook Cheese, lb tide

Civnnieiy lluttcr . ..Vic

Hist Hind Wheat Flour . ..$U,1

Hcst Valley flour $1.75

No. 10 Fail l.md $1 Id

lbs. Head Hleo ur

Kii North Oommerclsl Bt. Thou 6?
No Reut Low Prices.

MNmAY. march i, una.
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Guaranteed Rubber Goods at the Eed
Cross Pharmacy, j

at tne nuine or tin mine s '"")
T ho iorc Zosel, iu South Salem.

Rubber goods that

'Frisco

nttirii :P"

h, .ade it is certain tnar
the wear. Krnnk Uavey, of Bums, Harney coun-

ty, will succeed Tom It. Wilson asKcd Cross 1'haruincy.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Prank today
mo veil into their new Inane on Norf.i
Twentieth street. Mr. Prank is

at the Opera House drug stoic.

Ten men wanted to en-

list iu Conipauv M this week, Kecruit- -

nig office open evcrc day this week.

Free trip.

stand

lam firm r n,To,.v TTnriih torlav i t of remster of the t'liited States
moved their office t linn the I'nit
State? National bunk building to a
suite of rooms iu the Salem Hank of

Commerce building. The new offices
are on the second flour of the building,
rt.jtns. 202 ami 20:1.

Hundred - watt Shelby nitrogren
globes. See sumplcs in window- and
leave orders at jnd.iriind 2HI North
Commercial street, for prompt future
deli eery.

Thursday evening the Elks will hold

their linnunl election of officers, 'I'll'
offices to be filled at tliis election are
exalt"d ruler, esteemcl leading knight,
esto.'iued loyal knight, esteemed lectur-
ing knight, secretary, treasurer, tiler
and trustees.

Something new! P.ed Ribbon extra
fancy Hood Hiver evaporated apples.
Different from anvlliinu you cw'r saw.
10c a pound at the Biggins giocery,
121 South Commercial, Phone 2Mi. r'ree
autii delivery.

Marriage licenses were issued at the
county clerks office Saturday iil'tcruoonj
to Benjamin M. While and Miss Viriiuj
Klaiue Willia, both of S.miU's .Mills;:
Henry J. Cookiiihaui and Tina I'lumnier,
both attendants at the Oregon stale
hospital, and Lester Si In ami l.oicla
l.yiuh, both clerks of this city.

You never tire of Tokalon the cream
that 'm always good. Unlli 's.

H.irold Wliite, the young man who
was run over by the cars nt Wiiii lliurii
.lanunry IS mid lutei had his leg line
putated, is being assisted by his friends
In raise enough money to enable iiiui1
to, buy a jeweler an. engraver's outfit
so that he lnuy tale up the study of
this work. " '

Auto parcel delivery and baggage
transfer. C. Ii, MeKlroy, proprietor.
Dav phoiu' HIT. night phone li'.'.i or
7:iF-4- .

Oliver Rcishach, who was arrested a
few dnys ji ii" on the charge of lanenv,
appealed before Judge Webster this
morning, pleaded guilty and was fined
t2.i and costs. In consideration of the
youth of lleisbnch, the judge suspended
the execution of tho sentence dining
good behavior, upon the payment of
the costs.

""for
.. ,

tore at 13 Ninth High, opposite
house. Wal. In II. Mills,

unit

Tho Lconnnl hotel will be the scene
of ii laii.u.i lio.ight by hill delegates
cho'cn 1, mi Hi, different ehiire.ics of
the city to j on better attendance at
the Sunday Ini.it. evening serv ices mid

services in the churches of
Sulc'n. This cuuiinittec is nil outgrowth
of the (Isiiiiin i, tings tending for the
greater in the religious woik
in Sal ii,,. creation of new inter-
est iu church work,

CARD Of THANKS.

We wish ,, tlniuk our lieiglibors and
Irien.ls l',,r then many kindnesses dur-
ing ear sorruw.

Mil. M. A. NYK AMI
FAMILY.

K. Wlitlo used about years, II.
Fowlc mi, ii Tuite, two buys aued
about ;,, weie lined up before Judge
l.lgin morning police court ami
were m ru a lecture, No charge was
placed nviiinst Hie boys though they
vvcie bieiinht to the station Sntiii.lnv
night by Hi,, police on of
1'iof. p. I'mo, of the high school.
Mi. I'm no :i i in, that the hoys were
seen iu In. Ion,,,. IIM, he captuicl the
two vuiitiger ..ue. anil liel, them inn il
the oll'iieis imivcil. Nothing win
mission fn. in t. ,oUiii aili (he mailer
was left im iniiiier iiivcstigntiou,

W, E. Ross and Howard Newwan
were given ,i ,y in tj ,.,.), ,v
Judge I'.lmu i.M ,i charge of drunl,cii
liess to win, Ii ,t p,,d nuilly. The
men were in lt ieet ear on' North
Conuiieiiiiil sii,. yesteidny Kfti n
and Newtnna .li.pinved n'ni.'or with
the bin le up,.,, ,, terrorled the pus-

Jit jp

ID A MM fl I
MVUill UIILl omu iu I

BEWiLSONSSUCCESSOR

Member of Last Legislature

and Former State House

Employee Believed Choice

Although no appointment has as .vet

practically

bookkeeper and bertillion expert at tne

state penitentiary and will probably

take up his now duties within the

present month,

Mr. Davoy needs no introduction to

the readers of the Capital Journal,
having been a resident f Salem for

more than 20 years before going to

llnrncv county to accept the appoint- -

Th

in

land office nt Bums, seven years ago

and to publish the Harney County
News, lie was a member of the legis-

lature from Harney and Malheur coun-

ties at the last session and remained
over in Salem after the session for a

few weeks visit with old friends and,
identaliy, to lay ins lines lur n-- -

tiirniiig to Salem as a permanent resi-

dent.
Mr. Dnvey is a staunch licpulilican

anil one of the lenders of the party in
the stale ami is known as one of the'
best and most cloipient extemporaneous
orators in the state. Since it is 'certain
that he will receive the appointment
at the prison it goes without saying
that he will move back to Salem with
his family, consisting of Mrs. Dnvey
and son Bert, and daughter, all
of whom will made joyfully wel--

come to the Capital City. Mr. Dnvey;
IS clllllieilliy 10 nil nv ..'si- -

lion which he will occupy
prove n valuable adjunct to
uess munagemeiit of prison.

and will
the

the
busi- -

Marion Will Spend Much

Money On Building Roads

A total of l.'i2,o:iS,."i2 is to be pro-

vided for the roads iu Marion county
fur the year 1111.1 according to the re-

port of the county court. This is only
the estimated amount, however, as a

part of this sum will not be collected
but a large amount of volunteer work
will be done bring the actual amount
up to a greater sum than this. Of this
sum llll.2IS.us is to be raised by the
district fund by a four mill tax pro-

vided in the county InidgVt, if ls,2iiii,ii!l
is raised by special taxes in some 20
county road districts, The largest
amount raised by special tuxes is iu
district No. 7 where if.'i 1(17. Ill was
voted with district No, I t with

as a close second.
Sonic of the districts included in the

list below have overdrawn their
others have n surplus, and the

amounts given have II per cent de-

ducted for taxes iiucollectablc.

those
Tvthing conies more
who refuse to wait.

ii j

i

lily to

sengeis. Hoss had n complete "dope''
layout in his possession when senrched
and told the judge this morning that
he had just served lull days iu Dallas
for Inning morphine and cocaine on
his person.

Flowers all occasions artistically V?;1'': !'? ?tt tch'
..... , street bridge since he lett

liiiiuiniiv

10

this

coiuplnint

l.ouis,
be

ipiiliineo

ac-

counts,

the police force, whei.' he served for
s"V,'i:.l veins, wns suddenly taken ill
Sunday iifteiuoon u al t I o'clock'
mi. was iciiiovc.l to his home at l"il
North l!ii;.ilientli street, where he is
now under the doctor's care. The doc.
lois were uuiilde to state whether the
trui'do was acute appendicitis (ir ynll- -

t' Mr. Irwin's sou said today that
his 'ather's condition hud improved
nituily todny lint that the pat t was

still very low,

WEXFORD
TODAY and TUESDAY

Tlie Great Morality Piny

"EVERY GIRL"
in Two Parts

with the World Tamed

Mary Fuller
Every girl and woninn lit Salem

should see this great picture

"ALL ABOARD"
A riot nf fun i Two Reels if
you don't want to laugh don't

come.

EVERY EVENING

"LE ROY

on the Xylophone

MATINEE DAILY 2 TO 11

5 Cents

1U-- S.VFK liy comins; licro
for eye help. You will find
lu'iv a conscientious desiro
to aid and adviso you on eye-trouhl-

and you can de- -
hinil mltt U , ...

If glasses arc suited, you can! tsured that you need them. Let us he of help t(i yw.
Miss A McCulloch' Optometrist

jOSaWiHubbard Buildmg I'hone 1W

Double FeMure Show

TONIGHT and TOMORROW

"Exploits of Elaine"

Two Parts

"Runaway June"
Two Parts

Two great stories Two Great
Plays The Sensations of the
Movie Picture World. The talk

of the Town.

"The Tin Can Shack"
American Comedy Drama

6

"Fatal Bumping"
Keystone Comedy.

High Class Reels 6

BLIGH
Theatre

1 A The Show That 1 rt
iUC Pleases the People Ivl

High Jniks at

Grand Tonight

The tiai.sformatioa from n sunny
fnretioon to n moonlight evening at u
French bathing resort will offer to the
.student ,.f stage art at the Grand to-

night, a chance to study the delicate
touches "f n master of the craft, Arthur
lliimniei'sti'iu, producer of the musical
eiuiiedy, "High .links." The oidinary
observer will probably attribute the re-

nin! liable difference of the second and
third act scenes wholly to the differ-
ences in color and intensity of lights,
but the inure careful observer will re-

member that differences iu tingles ami
radiation also piny an important part,
and in order to make a scene observed
in daylight look," natural " in moon-
light transformation, some radical dif-
ferences iu adjustment must be made.
This can best lie appreciated by an

anyone can make. Let him
study iuti utly the landscape from his
Ii.. nt door at noon. Then let him look
nt the snine tiniii on a moonlight night,
liiijni'iliiitely he will notice how " un-

natural" instead uf "natural" it looks.
Air. Hammeisteia set his artists mid
electricians studying this " uiiniittnal
naturalism," us it amy be called, and
they worked out the differences of ef-

fects that can be noted by careful ob-

servation of the second and third act
scenes of "High .links.''

Stale Treasurer Has Hard
Time Getting Fire Tax In

Stole Treasurer Kay is busy lonmliiig
up the seveial counties of the stflte for
lung pa-- t dues of their portion of the
expense incurred in forest tile patrol
work, the niajurity of which have paid
up to the lust year, but there are I I

eiiiniies which are back iu their pay-
ments from one to three years. faoVr
the law the state pays lill of the

of forest fire patrols but onc-thi- r

l of it is chargeable to the counties.
I'or the year l!ll, according to the
.tnteiueiit .iust issued by State Forest
Klliutt, the total expenses of fire putru'
lor the stHte.was $.'i,k"i(.'J ami the
amount due from counties, of
the total is The total amount
i xp n. b d in Minion county was iHIU.IO
and M:Hi.70 is due from the county for
Hie venr Mill. Hack payments due
from 11 c.i, iitics for the' years 1(111,

ll'li nud Itll.'l ii moil tit to 11 total of
iljihiJ.:!" and Treasurer Kay Im milking
an eijui't to collect the bills ,ip to the
.lute

Esch Leaves For East To

Bring CookBack to Salem

Sheriff William Esch left this citv
yesteidny afternoon at 4 :.'tU for Ilrouli-lyn- .

New York, to return with A. H.
Cunningham, alias A. H. Cook, who was
arrested ill that city on charges of ob-
taining money under false pretenses in
this city, Mrs. Esch iieeonipaaied her
hiisbiiud on the trip, llnrrv Mlnto al-
so left with sheriff Esch to make an
extended trip through the east to study
I'lisons and prison conditions. This is
an indication that Mr. Miutu has been
appointed as warden of the state

by tiovemor Witliyioinbe,
though no t'oimiil niinuuiiccnlcnt has

et been iiiiulc. Mr. Miutu served six
years lis deputy sheriff of this cmililv
and four years as sheriff nml during
this time estiiblisheil an enviable record
ns mi official mul in his dealings with
low breakers.

Men who me truly grcnt forget to
iniiiiid other people of their great- -

GRAND OPERA

HOUSE

MONDAY 1
MARCH 1

Arthur Hnnunersteln Presenti

HIGH JINKS
with.

STELLA MAYHEW
"ml the original New York Cum-pan-

,,f ;n, with a sliiglng and danc-
ing chorus of 50.

Prices 75c to $2.00
Suit, ready Nnturdavt nisil orders
i''compai,ie, ),y check or money
order received now.

r Kvxn tar

t.One -- t per wor4

MAW gL
tj ... 1

"":u' o rsZhTi!!?

jjo. noij

'FOlt RENT Fun, si 7 -

ll ill' l.'UJ V' 11 Till Nl mv llir
- lioute 4, b(v; L,.V 'ivt l. , rw'er-

-- "" """' ''uiiiteei.tli wtreet. I
WANTKD tlirl

fa..iiy of three:;;!,;;,
FI RNISHKI) sleepinoTTT-- -.

j t a,,,., w:;:;; z
WAXTFD-W- ork 0 lihTT-wife- :

no cii .,, ,. o

... n, VUII'I.

WA.N'TKl.) Boy with puTTrT
few hours ft ' J

.mil at 5 MWJ.
FUK

Mrs. W. I.iuikford ,M'hl1o. 3. 1'hoi.c

FOlt
acre ot ground, h,,,,,!,,,
Fifteenth street.

CYCLE incubator
Heochler, Kt. !,
grounds, Silverton

fur

ruiiil,

SMALL acreage fr sal,. or ,,s,,h
tor coi.lect,o,ic,-- ur t(m.
Answer by letter, A. s. Journal.

FOR KENT-Furni- shed 1.sleeping room

'""V'nei Xi North Twelfth,.

house for rent Ik'Ikm
I hemeketa and Court, on Fifteen
street. Apply Court. p,0

FOR r.iiiiii lm)
street lmtli; gimil f0.

rooming house. h'iiuiro at (al
Uukery.

allow you the highoit prinfr
your used furniture iu enhann fci

new. Calef Bros., homo furni&hen

i noiio

'Willi

i u

,

;

HHAnllMi liouscl,ee.un ruuim Ii,

rent, tiiuilern. See .Mrs. .1. I,. IVoU.

Hill or at I'ccl. I'lirnilm.

store, l'hoiie list or IIHII M,

1IKLI' WANTKIl Yoiiiii! iiipii (

strictly legitimate entirely lire tliiin.

enormous ileum ml, fart, coir

you money, ICmest .Maker.

lyist First street, Ui JiieK

WANTED A niiddlciigcil vwium ni

housekeeper for a w iihmer witli

of boys, agcil 2 to li yim
(lood steady place! huim' it.

country town. I'nstiil'firi' IWI yu.li
' Wages if l per week. Sec II. R.

MAX' nod wire w.'int work on farm tot

bachelor or iniin without fwnily, i"

as housekeeper, mini as m'liml kdv

or take full cliiirgc; tlmrraiitliiv

roliable. Address A. Wnlm, Sl.m.

H. D. No. 7, hex

WANTED To corrcsiioinl with this lit

tK fellow. Has superior, ilfnt -

ponition. Free iiifiiiiiuitioii, 9r.
war news, gnine l'.v ,,:

wait for the cur nt Knil'i

Lunch.

HONE

nbove,

L'niou,

Addiess

CONTRACTINti and ciirn'iiti'riii!.

rospcctfiilly solicit the atrwtiit

all contcinpl.'itc hnihlii w
o,. 'ns mul iilntis cheerfully Si"
nil work enaiaiilccl. 4

l'lionc 423.

mill'.

mile flan, j.

wita

1117

Tea

WE will

sells

till.

five
gnml

R;n.

will

Ore.

scores.
Si?1

who

Hoik

HECII'ES fur nuikiiil? thnw f'
fruits, vegetables mul huli'l"''! 1"1'

(.;i exhibition iu White llmw ':

ttiiirant window inadi"l ''";.',
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